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, AMontrealFirmAssigns NoTicE To F AR~~Rs. TAo Bn&tnt 'Baak af ~a Age! EXcVsian·. Dy-~! 
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NEW CABLE TARIF.F.. En.glish O:ro~n. &; ~:r:x::Leirica:r.l. LifE POPE LEO XIIl. ST. JOHN'S RECATt;tA 
• I • ... ---:------- - )-. • t 
Ou Wedncstiay, August lst-(weather Emperor William's Magnificent Reception 
AX 'I.' 1 - PARNELLITE COMl\IISSION. 
HA.Lu·A.x, N.S. , July 31. 
:\atban Kennedy~ of "Montreal, haa assigned 
with liabilities of one hundred and fifty thousand 
Jollu.•. 
T he caLie companies wi\1 introduce the new 
tairff of twcnty· fi"e cents per ''ford on the lat 
~cptcmbu. 
Emperor W illiam met with a magnificent re-
ception in Copenha~en . 
Yesterday, the H ouse of Commons went intd 
committee, on the bill for appointing a commu· 
eion to investigate the anti-Parnellite charges. 
Three men were drowned, while hoatinjl on 
ll<llifa:t .harbor, yesterday. 
.r By ~qucat. nod to meet. tho willhes oC Lhe publio generally, eo &bat 
oC uttA:!nding, prict>s or ndml$JiOn will ~. Dreet Circle, 30 c&ll ; Otcbeetri, 
.l>t'r'mit~g) uaio~wiU ~run ·M Collofll. 
l-cavo St. JQJin's n'~ .6.00 a.m·., !or Kelfigren. 
Lcavo St. Jobn'1:1 at. 10.00 a.m. for Harbor ~nu:e. 
Leave St. Jobn's at 2.30 p.m., for Kelligrewe. 
Leave St. Jobn's a\ 6.45 p.m., Cor Kellisrowe. 
Leave Kelllgro'\'8 al7.85 a.m. for f\L John'11. 
Len"e l:larbQr Grn.c:f nt li.20 p.m. forSt. John'•· 
Lean·e KolliJffewa at. 6.415 p.m. for St. John's. 
Leave Keltigrewa at. 9.80 p .m .' for St. John's. 
_.Excul'llion tfclletll 110ld 01f thla day wW bold' 
goOd tor returning on all ~ar kiiU8 umil t.tie 
lQlld\\·iDg&&urdoy. · 
~ THOMAS liO.BJ,JB. 
CAPE RACEDESPATCH. A .-' GLORIOUS - ·BILL. T 
Special Regntln Programme, W~oodoreday, \Qpad Cbaage of Blll,Tb1anclld. 
C Al'JI RAcB, today. 
W ind $ .S. W., strong; weather dull; ecbr . 
Oaward . went inward, at 8.30 a.m . 
OUR ADVERTISINGPA'fRONS. 
Drug:;i: h ' notice ......... .. . . . . ... . .... ~We ad ,.·t 
I nsoh ·ency notice .... . .. .. . : .Gcor;;o U Emen~on 
SJilin;; of \' olunt~r . .. . . . .. . . ... . . .. . . .. sec :ul v't 
Jtl' .. ticc I'03p .......... . .... . . . . ... • . 7 . . see adv't 
Thr Clo•cr house ...... .. ...... . . .. . .. J L Roes 
:'ll ~a·low grounu Cor sa le . . ....... .. .... .. see ach•' t 
City opera hou.ee .. . ... . .. . . . . .. .... J W Fomn 
Sail in$: oC Conscript . . . . . . .. . ... . .. .. . .. !We- adv't 
A SK Your G ROCER for "JUSTICE," t ho heaviest. -J>Urest and ~t Soap, fo r all 
d l'unsing pur roses in the " 'orhl; each bl\r weighs, 
when wmppeJ. 16! ounces, aml will hold Its 
wri~;ht lon~er than any other Sonp in the market. 
l>,l not be~eceh·ed, but be sure you get. "Justice." 
apt0,1iw.m · 
:MOTICE. 
MatinM'. Saturdnv nftA:!moon. . 
Brand Dancing 
'\"JLL TAKE I•LA.CE IN ST. P A 'i' IUCK'S U A.LL ON .o.L.o::.ur . . 
1st. FO'LL STIUNG BAND IN 
-Dr Doors open nt 7.30. Dancing to commence nt 8 :JO. Aft mission 50 
. . . 
r:r::a:os. ::s-crox::::t..~., 
j ly30.2ifp ~ 
julrl7 WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
.JIIalth ·Givin[ ~at~rsl 
, --- I 
Tho ocoan Yiow GfiBiyboato snrin~ 
(AT LOGY BAY)_ 
ALbANll 
. 
---
Steam. to Boston. 
S.s: HIBERNIAN 
SaiUng from Gl~sgQw for tbls Port op 
the 2~nd August, wJII p~d henee 
to Boston. For freight or p~ . 
Apply to SHEA &. CO., 
jy~S.Jw,fp ' • A«ea&a 
Will be open to tho Public on rutd nftcr . . 
MONDAY, 16th jiNST. •~-::I:.I-~:eO:S: 
""7___: . D en tJ..st 
E XTENSl\'E I•AULOUS .HAVE l)oon ~0 Wnte r Str'ect, ucxt;doorz,Po~or'e cr~cted:o~or tho acco~m()(lataon nnd~omr~rt D:mlwnre Store opp. J.u;e P . Hutchi.na' 
or In•nlu]s V~SI ng tho Spr mg. to JlnrU\ko of 118 ' .. • 
Invigordlio't· IIeal~h-Oi~iob ~nters. The A.ny Work Entrusted to his • 
'' -r~E:: C:J:....C>C:EB-:J:11~~ ''' mat ron and ~td w11l oo m altendnnc.3 from care will be neatly U<'Cutod. ----~· ---- • 7 o· 'clock a m to 9 p m' dai'ly ~.E~tracliog ae(M'CiaHy; ~tlaractionguarao-
. • • • I I teed. 1 errus ruoocrnle . . Advsco-frce. ~~1.,. 6fJ~J~,....~II.'%tb~• ~~¥ ~ f trJ.. tt . O!t~• • 1 J . 1 uro mco hours :FromO a.m.tiiiOp. ~ -" W N ·"-"'"~ -"'""' dA-"".r.tt\. ~.0 . ..O'U llt.t (St:soAYS e:cceptQ(}J. Ticket'lam bti Jmrchased nt jy!l.am.fp · 
IF IT IS moreiMUy baDdlod than any othe.r Cotton Line.c l(RS. F, C. WILLS . .. . . .. .. . ~ .}J!ATRON. ~ . 
.. lT 18 _.,.: ::::.."';::::.:::;:;,~n':.::.~· ••a?o. . ~r.~:.~·l'.~:""''""· ., .. tho Sprit·· aod ot tho ~Cll..;.;_ Ba.;_:__~·-F-a-r·-~-s-o_ij_n_I.-d-.+-.-d...;._i 
..- IT WILL l&aDd more rough usage and wenr better thAI:I 11ny othr r <..~.ttun Line, anti it 114 t.ho , . ' . · ~eaaoa Line in tho market. Made in au aizee. &.oe uw every dQzen beart~ tho J', SINCLAIRTAIT, M.D., l!ED. ADVISER. IaiM.of. IalolVIJIDI of llltJl II'IMIAmarlr ... 7'11R ,,.OITCRR7'1':H." Non .. othAY" 'ffOnoinA. ont.11Un.tf.f'Od ~earns willlcno t.bo Atlantic Hotel lor the B L:AT· A,• ~r,s· au·s.' 
·~· :......,._ • ..,._. Spring (daily) ntiO n.m., ~. 30 p.m. 1d1 p. m. ~n 
'w-~·~ "wow. vnaer tho c111tblplahe4 patronage of their Excollenoiea the Governor and Krs. Blake. jyl t,8m,3iij>.cocl I WiJllea\"~ tho AtlnnUc Hotol, Duckworlb.Street, 
18 aBBBB~ OIVBN THAT . .........._ (opposite COLO!{IST. Office), at '7, 7.30. 8, 8.30, 9, 
I w8l ~T t.otbe Sa~ Oour& 011 the 8.00 p.rp. , for QUIDIVlOI LAKE. this C\"ooing, 
llz&b ot A'aptt aur, eD~ain«, for a -eamn- ~~ 1l ~~ ... 1' cg~ t• 1 ~ l t ll t t and e•ery e\"cning to tho dny of the raoee, 'to ao· 
CAD ldoJ.TDCY AJID FIJrALDIIcoARO&t to be t, U 4 : -~-~(Y ts .l ar :1.-C (t ~ b commodnto pcraons desirous 0, seein~ practice of ~tecl ccGnllng totbe poYbloneof Chapter to. · 2t . -"'"'• th~ ~gntt.n !Joa!a. Fnro l Octll ooch. JY20,1p.eod 
uf the ldated StatuteP, to Ellen Wintu. of 
Brigue, Widow. 
GEO. 11. EMERSON, Jr. 
jy.\1 Sollciw for ElJell Winter. 
T BE LADlES OF TRE CA.TllEDRAL CONOREGATION INTEND ' uotOINO A d ALE OF Fruit, Flowcn, Vegetables, &c .. in "Yo Old English Market P lace," which will oo'ltound in 
Ule ATBEN~Oll HALL, on t.he !191/& nnd 3011& or dugu81. · ConLributions will oo thank· 
fully r eceived by the Committee: ~ Henrate (presirlcnt.) ; Lady Whitcwny anrl Mrs. Bowring, 
DRUGGISTS
' miCE (vloe·J)re&.ident.s); )f lea cun (trca .. urer); Mrs. H <>nry Oooclridgo (secretary); Mno. 0 Butchin~. ltlrs, 
J. Goodridge, HI& HorwiU, Mr6. (}. Bowring, Mrs. W. Wurr{'o, Mrs. 0 DudPr. Mrs ETerson, }lill8 
Lowift.llrs. Pilot. and Mrs. Withnl'll. jd>,Jp,tr 
TH.E DR~CCISTS AT J~, J. & L. FURLONG'S. 
Will closo tllelr r eapectlvo Stores on Re~ 
gntt.a Day, from 11 a.m , to 6.30 p.m., 
and 8 to 10.30 p.m. j y31 
' . ---The . Clover· ouse.' A Great Catch A Great Catch 
Post Olce ~otiee. 
ON AND AFTER THE !!nd DAY 01.<' · July, all Correspondence ~ on board 
the Con.stal Stt'nmors. will rcqmre a la te f ee of 
Out Cent on Letter.t, 8ook.8 nnlr Parcels, nod lla[f 
ceut ettch on New11~npers, to be prepa.irl hy Stump. 
Such mail matter, tf not pnid, will be wed double 
t ile amottut oC Into fet.>, which must oo paid before· 
delivt>r.f! 
· J. 0 . FRASER, 
Choice·Hand-plcked. Potatoes. 
. . ---- .. ... 
FOR· SA·LE. B.Y J. & W. l'ITTS, 
Chot'ee ~nud-picke<l El\Uug 
P.QTAT9ESt 
jy26,Cp 
EDWIN McLEO_,. 
Oe."E.JUL PosT OFYICE, ~ P~tmaeter Oen. 
St. J ohn'14.15th June. '88. f jy1.2i · . fp.tem · .. Commission l\fer~hant. , 
E.8'.M.IlBLISHED Tlri.:XTY r#!:l.ll~ 
~ ' 
Woods's 
• i 
I 
TilE DAlLY CO~N~T, JULY 31. t8~M 
ENJOYIN~ THE OPERA. SUNNY· HUSBANDS~ 
Very much b~been aaid about the obligation 
He wu a aea-faring men, and he pu.ahed hit of wivea in reg to wearing pt"rpetual emile., 
way paat the people to one of 1he beat aeata in the but it seems aa i bur literary talents have never 
pit regard.Jeaa of tender toes and at raw hate. He once thought it worth· while for the " man o' the 
f'{Ueezed bimtelf in nex't to a very weak, blonde hou1111" oeca,ionally to don a emile when at hotpe 
young gentleman, who nen·eou.aly pulled away in hie own family circle. 
bit overcoat 'and felt .abo'ut for hi.a htt under the It is certainly ju.at u cuential todomeatic ~ap­
IUta to aee if it w~e atiU all right or ftattened pineaa for 'a man to be aunny and 8ood-t.empe~ 
eut under tho ample feet of. the sailor. · "It's all u it ia for tho woman. 
riaht, shipmate," said the sailor. " Juat double 'Ve pften doubt whether the male head of a 
your jacket up 'un sling it &tween us, 'un ru family really appreciates the opportunities he baa 
dow away mine atop o( it. Lend ua your paper, for cillfuaiog sunshine at home or comprehends 
lad," he continued, taking the pregraa{me un- how much of gloom be can bring into the family 
ccnmon:onaly from the youth's banda and blink- circle by entering ita sacred pteeints with a 
. ing over its contenla. " What's the show ?'' frown on his countenance. The "w1fe and 
" ~ir, I'm not acquainted with you, and--" mother ia within four walls from merniog 
" 0oul'8c yer not, but I don't objecting ter until night, with but few exceptiolll, and 
making a friend o' ye for the cYening," said the muat bear the worriment o~ the fretrul children, 
aailor, alappiog the weak. youth vigorou.aly on the it.tfficiont aernnta, weak nerna and many other 
leg. ' ' Xo use a atandi_n' on dia'plin un' man-· perplexities; . and abe mu.at do lhil', day after day, 
ntra when we're ashore, haey ray lad ?'' and hia while the hu.aband goea out from these petty de-
ban<! came down upon the youth's thigh more tails of home care, baa the benefit of the pure, 
•i&oroualy than before. , fresh air, meets with friellCh, bas a aocial, good 
" But, my dear sir, I --'' time, which altogether act u a charm on the 
"I'm not yer dear air," aaid tlic sailor, poking physical man. and, if bed~ u he abould, be 
his Hmbs out in under the seat in front of him, will come home cheerful and baoyant, and. tbere-
and taking a fresh quid o( tobacco. " Call me by lighten the houaehold !or bia wife, and ckiYe 
Ike lad ; just Ike, that's eneugh." dull care and gloom from her c:&re·worn brow. 
At this moment the curtain went up on " Car- Some men can be all 1milea &Wl.J from home, 
men," and the old sailor became all eyes and but a\ home they are &a crot.~ u bears; aad 
eara, much to the relief or the mild young gen- yet we bear it said. on nery aide, "\ViTea, 
tlt~an . \'ery aoon, however, the old salt wu meet your hnaband with a emile." 
nelldiog his bead in Lime to the music. Then ho .. ~ .... .;. ./ 
commenced ~terpin: time with one root, then Port Au P,rince Burned. 
with .both. • · 
" You will oblige me ' 'ery much ·by keeping 
your fee~ still," Faid a gentleman juat behind the 
mild youth. 
" Beg pard1>n,'' aaid the mild youth, " but it's 
thu party next to me.'' 
" What's in the wind ?" asked the sailor look-
ing oYer his shoulder. 
" K ' ep your feet atiU," said tbt i entleman be-
bind the mild youth ; " you're disturbing e•ery 
eat.'' 
"Look here, man,'' aaid the sailor, "I paid 
fer thi~ berth, 'un I mean to enjoy the show, ao 
A big fire broke out in Port Au Prince, 
Hayti, July 4th. In two boun a thoaeand 
houeea were burned and thousands or people 
rendered bomeleu. The 6re wu diacoTered 
in the senate building while th~ senate wu 
in aeasion. It burned until it ~xbau.ated itaelr. 
The wiod ahiniog from land to the sea and the 
breeze droTe the flames back on the burned dia-
trict thus ·scaring the greater portion. Three 
days later another fire broke out which burned 
until it licked the sea and died out. • The b::at 
part of the city i!i in ashes. Next night two 
eto" yer talk apd give us a chance to take in the men were shot for attcnnpting toftart another 
mu8ic," and the old sailor s tarted in again with fire . Armed soldiers patrolled atni!ta every 
hia ~eel and toe drumming. By this time others 
night since the 6rat fire, with onier8 to shoot oa 
We ba\'6 received, per as Polino, 
50 brls Choice Patent Flour 
[" HIA.WATUA."] 
1:1rTbe "Hinwatha" Flour is n ravorito with 
hoWitkoepen; and ia. specially recommended for 
family u.ae. 
ClJft, Woocl & Co. 
Consignees' lNotice. 
CONSIGNEES PEit8CHB. U.IOHAU.U · S. Ne,vcombe, from Boston, Mats., U.S. A., 
will pleaae raY freight and take delivery of their 
gooda. jy21 OLll•"T, WOOD & 00., A~f'nts 
o~~EJ:L"S 
Hair· Dressing. Saloon, 
, r, 
E x 11cbr. Nevil. from AnUgon~h. N.S. jy30 
~81@00 
a.Wjlt t~·~ were glaring at the mild youth, who ' 
-..w red and b' t b t d I 1 d the spot persona acting auspiciously. An up- OYR OELEBitATED "DoJlar" Lnnn-
e ·- w I e y urn, an at aat appea e . . _.. ft tb fi b t .. dnr Soap:~ unequal!-" for a•·q ... au·' <}Unit' ' "· \.._ riSing occurriC'U a er · e re, u was auppresae" .,. ... \!U .... u ~., 
to t~ aailor to atOj. --.. One§ dollnr per box of thirty oors. 
and quietness restored. 
"Mind yer, lad," said the sailor, "I came jy21 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
--- M1-ll>M·----
.. ~ore for a racket , 'un I propoae to enjoy it mt ' 
own way. I got Iota o' money stowed away in Russia and Cerma~y. i 
me belt, ' un I can pay me own way, ' un when I - - - -
can' t do it I en fight" and he commenced tcr- The "Telegraph's " correapendent at St. 
pull off bia coat. · ' · Pc=tenburg says be ia reliably informed that 
" Here 'attendant ! ,. cried tlte mild youth th·~ ~nteniew between the Czar an~ Emperor 
•priaging t? bia feet. • W1lham wu of ~he moe,t conhal · charac-
,. Put 'em oat! put t~em out ! '' came from all tu and that u a result or it Ru.aaia wUl in future 
part. or the bouae, andeoon two attendants came punue a pacific policy. He aaya there ia no dan-
' naahiDg &loag followed by a fireman. gu of trouble ariaillg reprding Bulgaria. Prince 
"Come JOQDJ f'.Uo1r," called ono of the at- Ferdinand will be aUowed to reis-t on the ground 
~II, u oa& of thaL'• that it will be impc.lible f'or him long to retain 
'' •1 faalt, .it'• - ," bu& the blonde hil poeition. Wbm the prince ia dep<»ed Ger-
JaanW &hroap tbepUI&pl ud manJ will fayor anJ candidate for t~e Bulgarian 
llfli~j~~~~-IM!IIt. wlalle the o1c1 Ailor •t- tlaroiUI that ma7 be nominated by Rnuia. 
took a frub qaicl, ud coa· '••• • • 
~~raow "be a11owe4 to ajOJ tu Mr. Conybeare Suspended. 
TBBOTHBR. 
•• I •J, •1 pOclmu, are we on thia aide or 
tile 1nJ1e ar the other ?" uked a placid old lady 
of a patleman in a Wa~rloo 'bua the otl:er 
....... 
"We are on tbia •ide," tetponded the gentle-
man gruely. 
"Law1 me ! Then we ain't an)' where near 
Reaaenet Hoaae !'' 
"Yee, madamr, we are within a few yarda 
or it." 
" Sakea a mat&} ! I thought Somer1ct House 
wu on the other aide of the brid'e !" 
"No, madame, it ii on thia aide." 
"'VeU, that peaky condo r told me it waa 
on the other aide when we started." 
"It wu madame, on the other aide then, but 
we hne crossed the bridge.'' 
"Then we are on (be other aide.'' 
" No, madame, we are on this· aide of the 
bridse. 'Ve'Tc puaed it." 
" Aad !1 3omeraet Houae on the othtr aide ? 
'abe uked, at&rting in some alarm. 
"No, it ia on tbia aide.'' 
'
4 Don't try to humbug me with your non-
eeue !" exclaimed the old lady, indignantly. 
"Don' t try to make me think that Somenet 
Houae ia on thia aide or the bridse when I know 
better, and doa't try to make me belieYe fm On 
this aide or the bridge when I know I'm on the 
~-. The idea," the continued, turning to the 
otl.- paq..lftl, '• e( trying to muidle an old 
weaan t~t •isht be bia mother ! Conductor ! 
jut u 1n u I get on thi.a aide of the bridge 
1• let ... onL" ADd the dame etraiahteDed 
~..U back aacl glancl de~, while her ,.en-
fonuat ooaclaW that i~ '"'n't ~00 
alk to hie deatination. 
On motion of Lord Cbarcllut in . the Com-
mou, Jaly 20, Mr. Conybeare wu au.a-
pended f'or one month · f'or wrting a letter 
to the" Star." denouncing the conduct of the 
epuker ror 111pportiag the cloture motion on the 
eec:oad readiog or the Baun dratnage bill. The 
letter wu a breach o( . parliamentary decorum. 
Ia an iateniew Mr. Conybeare said be would 
place bimael! io. the banda of bia conatituency, 
and reeign if they would diapro"e of hie conduct. 
------"~"------, 
OILINQ THE WATER. 
A:n improYed method of oiling the water baa 
been patented in Oermany. A rocht, to which 
ia attached a cylinder filled with oil, can be fired 
with accuracy from the ebip, and when it explodes 
the oil ia scattered juat where it is wanted. By 
the explosion or 6Ye rocket• at a distance or from 
1,200 to t,soo feet from uhip a apace <11 1,500 
to 2,000 aquare (eet o( water wu conred with 
oil, and tlae waves were at or:ce smoothed. ______ .... ___ _ 
What Can be Made in a Year by Brains. 
A dinner waa given to the Prince of Wales by 
eminent men of all profeaaiona. The bar, the 
church, music, paintin~ and literature were all 
repment1d. The 1ubject wu discu.aaed of no" 
much a man could make with hie brains,'" and it 
wu agrced that $100,000 a year wu the m~xi­
mum, though a leading ·painter said he could 
make 8 160,000 it he gave up 'hie vacation. 
Yeung entbuaiutic artist (innocently) : " I 
pretape, Mw Fitzdook, you paint?'' 
Mia Fittdook (indignanUy, miaapplying bi.a 
remarb} : "Sir, clo yoo intelld to lnaalt-" 
Youu1 artitt ('~erJ much embarraued) : "Ob, 
'pon my wo,d, Mia Fitzdook. don't. think for a 
moment I aU~ed to the paint on fOUl' ~ace." 
.. 
Just re~ived JX'r s.s. Bona~ista, and for salo 
By CLit'T, WOOD & Co 
300 box<'S of tblf Celcl>mted 
Excelsior Laundry So~p. 
This Soap was very d06en-edly populnr witl1 our 
ouatomera last year, nnd aa •numerous enquiriCJI 
have ~n made this 11pring for " Excelaior•r So:lp, 
we would nd"ise intending purchllS('rs to apply 
immediately. 200 l:oxes :•Excelsior'' Sonp -
00 bars each- only·90 ~nta (nmety ~nts} per box. 
100 boxes-a smaller sil'.C box-only 80 cts. (eighty 
centa) per box. jy25 
12~ Water Street 129-
.t·UST RECEIVED, 
Ladles Stockenettc Jackets 
Picot and Loop-edgo Ribbons 
New Stzipe Dress Goods 
Colored 00Mall1er 
Ladies' Gloves (Evening Shades} 20-in. long 
Net Vclling- ne,vest ; Silk. Handk<-rchieCs · 
Crea'm Aigrettes; Assorted Col'd Aig re ttes 
A large Ul!Ortmcnt of Mens' Shoes 
LadJcs' Prunella Doots-chenp. 1 , 
jy19 R. HARVa~Y. 
Valuabl' Property at Placentia For So.le, 
. Belonging to J. E. Croucher~ 
UOR SALE, BY PRIVATE cONTRACI', ALL 
.J:1 that Valuable Property, situate nt Placentia, 
consisting or : 2 Stores (quite new antl extensive). 
and Wharf ; nlso. 2 New DwoiUng Hou11es, wilh 
Gardens; also 2 'Building Lota. conveniently 
aJtuatro for StOrrs. Offices, or DwcUinga, nlso ,·cry 
extenai \'O Wntersidc Property. allo,;:other tho most 
deairable Property in P lacentia. For further W : 
Uculars app. to JAS. E. Cnoccmm, Pla~ntin, or'to 
jy12 
T. W . SPRY, 
Real Estate Droker. t.. Jobn'11. 
'rltl riNI SOROONIB 
Du~ t1.:U.:r.c.., 
Burtbeo, per register, '18 toos. 
W ell kcJlt and in ftood condiUon, a desirable 
vC8801 for the Bnnk FIShery or Coaster. For full 
particulars, apply to · 
J. & W. PITTS. 
• Corn. ! Corn. ! 
ON SALE .BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
40 Sacks Selected Indiu Oorn. 
jy!J A Superior Article. 
PORK BARRELS. 
"'A.N'rBD TO PUBOIIASE. 
&OQ ~mpty Pork Barrels. 
.. fHARD\VOOD.] I 
Olift. Wood & Co. 
PROVISION lAND G.aocEitY. sToREs, ·· 
~q. ··i7B· db 190 vlra'ter a-t~ 
' . . 
I • 
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T O SUIT TOE Dad Tlaacl' we have n.'<luceJ tho .-rk't> or 
aU our ae.,ring machine11. We call 
tho nt.tc>ntion ot Tailors ond Shoe-
makers to ~mr ' nger No. 2. that ~-c 
can now ~~e{l nt n vccy lo"· figure : in 
fnct, the pticCfl of ' all our Oc.>nuinn 
Singers, now. witl l!~rilt' you. W e.• • 
"arrnnt every mRchin for OT<"' fht• 
ycnrs. , 
The Gt•nuinc Sing ia doiu~ tlw 
·wo~.;k of Newfound! l. No Oil(' <'liD 
do witht'Ut a Sing(•r. 
. . 
lat. Ut.~~'B the.> t~horfo,>t~t uc~.ol(}lror any 
tock·stitch nmchine. ·. 
2nd- C!lh"i('tl a ttncJ uccdlc \\ ith 
t iv<:n she \hrcilq 
Sd, U&'8' a grentu numoor ot slw 
of threRd witb ooC' fth(• needle . 
- · 4th. W ill cl~e a seam tight<'r ' "ith 
Hn<fu ' 1ll'('i\d than aoy other nJacbino 
wilt ·" ·lth &ilk. 
Old machines taken In ucbangc. 
• Mnchinrs on cl\lly monthly ray· 
' mcnts. 
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Her Just ~~ence 
BY AUTHOR OF 14 SET IN DIAKONDS." 
• 
I CHAPl'EH. XIII- (contintle I.) 
LE~ORE REALIZES IIER liiSTAKE. 
flo went on : 
"So I take y.our hands in mine. Na)~, 
you must not shrink from my touch, 
my darling. I pledge you my fate ; men 
love according to tllcir nature, some 
warmly, more coldly, tiOme 'vith the 
very fire of impetuosity and p(l.Ssion ; 
that is how I love you, my heart's dar-
ling. 1 could not pretend to say that I 
:mlun it to you r wishes, that you can 
ta ke mo or reject me as you pleasE>. I 
:o'ay you must take me, you must give 
rno your heart-, your love, your life; you 
rnutit uc min<',by thosweetcstofclaims, 
tho dearest of ties, but mine you must 
bt'. I could brook no denial ; my love 
i ~ my life" 
"'l'hen she tried to $peak to him ; she 
kno w that this mus t not. go. on. She 
tried to tell him that sho was to marry 
.\ ustin in a few weoks' time, but tbe 
so.und died on ht-r white lips. He mis-
took her emotion for the agitation so 
natural to a girl who hears herself ad· 
d rcsscd in such passionate words for .the 
first time. 
·• )[y darling," ho said, " you know 
the old saying, 'Silence g ives consent.' 
You arc silent; I sha ll take your consent 
fM gr·anted. You love me, my beloved." 
::>he flung herself on the g round on 
her face, with a sudden, passionate cry. 
Tho truth had~sutldonly dawnl.U /across 
lwr-shc had rf'istakcn pity for love; she 
had promised to mat'ry Austin, while 
~he loved Sir \Jril with her whole heart. 
·. --
CHAPTER X l\". 
often wondere.d why Sir Joycelyn, who 
never really liked me, should make me 
his h_eir: I should like to know the rea-
son,., 
" It is Austin's ~ret," she said. 
" I will keep it fdttbfully, if you wHl 
trust me," he replied . . "I do not urgo 
you to tell me, but I should be glad 
if you would." 
"I must tell you," sho said; " then 
you will know why I can never ask 
Austin to release me from my promise. 
He would have been Si.r Joycelyn's heir 
if bo would have married Elsa Grey. 
He refused because he loved me." · 
"So should I have refusrul him," 
cried Sir Cyril, " just the same. If bu 
had asked mo tho same question, '1 
should have mudo him the same answer. 
I would no~ havo givon one hair of your 
doar head for all the wealth that lies in 
England.;' • 
"He did not livt' •to ask you," said 
Len&o. "You· have tho titlo aud es-
tates, Austin must havo me." 
" I do not see it. If yqu will allow 
me, I will offer him both title and es-
tates; he is welcome to them as flowers 
in May, if lle will only ogreo that I may 
ha,•o you, my c!arling Lonort'. What 
is money, wealth, rank, fortune, com-
pared to you? Tbero can be no compar-
ision-tbere is none! Let us exchange." 
"You can not; be would no moro 
consent to givo up now than then-still 
less. Everything is ready for our mar-
riage, npd my mother is going to live 
at the Dower House with us." 
" I \Vill not, I can not bcliovo it, 
Lenore," he cried ; " it is too cruel, too 
hard, too bitter ! Do you remember the 
pretty ,words of an old song: 
· •' I'd crowns resign to caU her min<', 
Tho la£s or Richmond Bill?' 
" I would crowns and empires· rosign 
to call you mine, darling. Tho world 
would not bala.nco the scale that hold 
you. Austin can not love you as I do." 
" Hll does. I promised him, nnd I 
must keep my word.'' • 
" I would not ask you to brt'ak i~ I 
only say this, that if Austin knew it 
· ·WE SHALl, 1'\0T JIILWAYS BE PARTED." was a mistake he WOuld release YO.U, I 
am sure he would. I would, Lenore, if 
S I R 9YR1L rai.sed her in his arms ; 
that one passionate despai~ing cry rang we could change pla~es, he and I. If 
in his ears forever afterward. you bad promised to marry me, as you 
have promised himf under a false im-
·• ) [y darling Lenore, \Vhat is it !'" 
lle a ked. " What is the matter ?" pression, I should release you- honest-
ly, frankly, I should, bt>cause I love He saw no,v., for tho first time, there you enoug h to value your happiness 
was something more than girlish em-
more·;han my own." 
' 
D«ldcs IXWI1 o~or nliiA~ futuro., It cont&lns 
A Dictionary 
of 118,000 'Y oro., 3000 EDpwlllp , 
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A Biographical Di~nary 
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ilus . ~ecQived fro~ London, per- ~rigt. Clementine. 
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Tho aoove-mentlonc.>d preeer~ are or truperior CondC.naed llilk -l·lb tin I • reoaoa . 
quality. l Taylor Bros. N'o. 3 Cocoa ; Taylor Bros. llatrilla 
CUrrant~~, In 1 cwt. C&8('S I Fry's Homoopalhic CQcoa ; Taylor's do, l-Ib aloe 
Brown & Polann'e Com Flour-141 bxs ; ~lb pkte Fry's ChocoiBtHib cakee l Datcll CbeMe 
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Rallpberry Syrup, in pinta and qu~t& Cnrrawny ~. Nutmegs, Cloves, Allspice 
Lemon Syrup. ia pinta and quarts 1 1 Cinnamon, 9fnger, Black and White Pepper barrassment,more than timid confusion; u He would never release me," she 
the pain in the colorless face, the aban- said, quietly. !' I know him better; it 
donment of despair, struck him \vith seems, tllan you db. He will never ro-·. 
amnzo. Slle drew back from him, her lease me, even should I uumiliatc my-
wholo frame trembling. If by asking him. I shall never ask 
"I should haTe told you at firrJt," she 
Lea & Perrine's &uoe-Mu.ahroom ~d Catsup j Mtlllbrd. in boxes and kegs: B~ Soda . ~ 
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him, Cyril. He gave up everytbing in 
said, i' but I could not. I have promis- the world for me, and I shall keep my 
ed to marry Austin in afbw weeksfrom promise to him. You, who are 80 gen-now." , 
Be stood qait.o 8,m lor ooe moment, erous, ao noble, do you not see that it 
hia " "b ~ h must be-absolutely it must be?'' •·-'IINJ~.~~ aace. a .. a e never H did . '?'d~:!l~~r~d in af&er abe e not answer the quest10o, but :~ yean, re- ahe, l~g .U him wUh such wistful 
fi'OIIl me,, eyaa, • ., ~ tac:e ohauge, and a sba-
~-w.~wftrwllli-. b rflht f dow oome mto hl8 eyes. . ahab tabfy:u " Tell me, Lenore," he said, after a 
r1P.I:<'-IL are mhie Lellore • mine ahon pause, " do you love Austin?" 
you-neither A:.S&ID'a " I \bough~ I did. I will. tell yop nil 
nOJ~"'m:aOClrltn!~'&~·I will ne•er le\'yoa go." about it, Cyril, then you will see ~at I 
....... , ...... _ _ clasped io tightly in his can never rot~ct. We were ou~, to-
as ~hou h t eether ODe day In Bartoo woods-
.. g no even " Th ~ . b h d 1" k part them. She stood quite a .. JB w ,,Y s ~ oes. not I e 
still; she knew better than Barton Woods, be ~·d to htmself, but 
the last time his stron be made n~ observatiOn to her. 
· . . g She contmued: 
clasp her, or his vo1ce · " H told th th t h 1 d words e me en a e ove me 
"My , he crled, and she heard and asked me to marry him. He seem-
tears in tho strong man's voice- "Lenore ed so earne~t, so fond of ~e that I was 
you could npt go from me-it is my life sorry for htm. I told btm .th.at I was 
- my lifo. ~0 onts can love you as I do no~ sure whether I loved ham, b~~ he, 
- no one can. You must be mine and bemg a poet, ought to know best 
· no othcr'fl. How can you marry Austin ~e coul~ h~ve s.miled, eve~ in_ .tho 
' when you love me? I am sure- u love m1dst of h1s aespatr, at her stmphctty. 
me:" "And then?" he asked. 
. 
OU'J'S,-Your Mnu:a.D'& LlNDDI:NT ~ grea~ 
remedy for all l1la ; and l ha•e latelf it ~ 
ceeafully ln c~ a cue of Bronchitia, and oon 
:J:u IU'CI t~ntitled to great J)l'alae for giving to 
d'ao wonderful a remec1y. 
J . H. CAHPBELL, . 
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"Yt's" she answered in a dull low "Then he aek~d me a great many , 
voice; ;, I love you, Cyrll; I see it all q?ostions;_ at the eo~ of thoJ? ho said I 
now- I did not understand it before. I dtd love htm. I behevcd htm, and I 
thouiht I love<\ Austin, and when be promised to be his wife- that promise.! 
asked me to marry him I said • yes.' I m~t keep at any cost. yo~. seo, Sar 
The .&.coumulated lrunds of the Life Department are free from liability iD ~ 
apeci of the Fire Department, and iD like man~ tl;le Accumulated FUnds o,a-. 
the Fire Department are free from liability iD_r~pect of the Life Department. · 
Insurances e«eoted on JMberal Terms. 
mistook pity for love." Cyril, I c~n n?t do otbe:w•se. · . 
"~ut, · my darling, why despond? ~er vo1ce dted away lD a low wa 1l of 
Austin is-God . bless him- the most pam. 
generous man I ever knew; when he . "Then he told me all that ?o bad 
understands that it was a mistake- g1von up for my sake; ho was S1r J oy-
nothing mo~ thao a terrible mistake- celyn.'s fa~orite nephew, ~nd ~ould 
he will release you from your promise. most oertamly have been h1s hoar ~ut 
I am sflre o~ it, as I am of my own life." f4r ~hat. U was a great deal to g1 ve 
"Neither do I doubt it if I asked up for me, and I must be loyal to him." 
him " she said· "bu' 1 ca~ never ask "But, Lenore, I would have given 
' , th " h 'd him. He gate up all his ho~ be gave up e same, e cr1e . 
up everythi..Dg for me. I 96-n ·~ever ask " You would, I believe- .. 1 ~o not 
him t.o releaae me· but for me he would doubt it-but then. you see, Cyr1l, you 
have been Sir Jo1celyn'a hebo no& you have not been called upon to give it up 
Cyril, ' ' - you have it, and he must· have· me; 
"Te.ll me what you meau, darliug- it oan not be otherwise." 
all this is oew $o PJe," be laid. " I (Cf ., CIOMI..•rtl.) 
t 
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lli8 LordshiD lost BoY. Dr. Powor ~ n~!!A~.~!~~ !is t. K.a!ilooi'S Ati~BIIlDt_toC.it Bltmdt F~:=~[. :.:m~.~.~~~~ ... ~!; •• ;;;:;;.:· ......-
It i.e the opinion apme that. IUicide il ne.er a gloomJ ~ to "Wt othenrile would be a VISITS SALIONifR AND SAINT .IAftY'S. 
L attempted or eomrili. (eel ucept by penona labor- pretlJ .-.; Qll the\ JtMide or Quidindi lake; r AB.D 'DOH . FISHERY RUPORT iog under temporary inaanit.y. The (l))lowiog d • ilar b1 k t.a.-1' kj b n:n POWHR 'AT ~T M 1'RY, Jl11 ll • incidentin tho Life or the Great Napoleon, goea an llDl ac :-;.:1- fences are ma ng ot er 1n• · • ll 
parts of the thy hi&Ou_. We commend tbefol-
to prove the contrary, narrated by Madame lo'!iDg, from a' late number 9r the Toronto 
De~o~tratio~~ His Hono~ C .......... 
First.Trlp of Stmr. Curlew. 
--... ·--- • 
The steamer CoDICript arrived from the. north· 
/ ward at 2 a.m. today. She brought an import-
ant Labrador mail .00 a large number or pueen-
gen. The summary of her fishery news wu 
published yta~rday, and tho del~ bear oat the 
DeWS of yeeteniay, inumucb as it will be seen 
that at pointe north of Indian Harbor the fiahery 
ia good, while to the aoutb . or that point it ia 
poor. In aome parts of the Straits the fUbery ia 
abon the anr&~e, wbilo at otben it is below it. 
Here ia tho detailed account of the catch at the 
various barbora on the Labrador coast, from 
Hopedale south :-
July 20tb-Hopcdale-Justasigl) or fish; ice. 
Winaor's Harbor-boata, 1.5 to 40 qlla.; trapa, 
.50 to 1.50 qtb. 
July 2ht-1'urnavick Eut-boala, 25 to 40 
qtls.;. traps, 2.5 to 80 qtls. Tumuick Weat-
boats, -tO to 50 qtls. ; traps 30 to 150 qtls. 
Ilack-boats, 40 to 50 qtls. ; traps, 60 to 200 
qtls. MacoTie Island- boat&, ·10 to 50 qtla. ; 
trapt!, 100 to ISO qtU. Mannoek's bland-
boats, 30 to 40 qtle: ; traps, 60 to iO qtls. 
Loag 'fickle-boats 40 to 70 qtle.; traps, 100 
to 200 qtls. Ironbound Ialand- 20 Teaaela doing 
: .. well; traps , 100 to 450 qtls. 
July 22-Rodgers' Harbor-10' \"eaaels here ; 
not mu.:h doing. Adnulek-boats, 3o to 4d 
qtle.; trap, GO to 80 qil!. Ragged Island-
boats, 40 to 50 qtla. ; traps, 80 to 120 qtla. 
~ Jigger Tickle-boats, 20 to 30 qtls. ; traps, GO 
to 120. Cape Hanieon-boata, 20 to 40 qtle.; 
traps, 100 to 200 qtls: Sloope Cot"e-boate. GO 
to iO qtl!. ; traps, 200 to 300 qtls . . Sfeigh 
Tickle- .SO n ssela here ; doing fa.ltly. Holton 
-boat1, 20 to 40 qtls. ; traps, l 00 to 150 qth. 
July 23-Emily ,Harbor- boats, -10 to GO 
qtls. : traps, 100 to 300 qtls. White Bear b-
lands- boats, 30 to ~0 qtls.; traps, nil. Smoky 
Tickle-boats, 30 to 'SO qtls.; traps, 30 to 150 
qth. Indian Harbor..:..bo.ts, 20 to 40 qtls.; traps, 
30 to 150 qtls. 
July 24-Rigoulctie-salmon fishery poor. 
July 25-Pack's ~arbor-boata, 10 to 35 
qtls.; traps. 30 to 120~tls. L?ng r.tud-boata, 
i to 10 qtle.; trap!, 5 to 20 qtls. Grady-
boats, 2 ~ 10 qtle.; traps, 10 to 50 qtls. In-
dian Tickle-boats, s' to 10 qtla.; traps, 20 to 
100 qlla. 
July 26-Domino-bb&ts, 5 to 10 qtls.; trapa, 
30 to 100 qth. ·natte•o- boate, 1 to 5 qlla.; 
DuJ&nd. "Globe," to the ownen of these unaigbtly oarri-
Three days after the act or abdication wu cades: . (. A Right . ~oyal R.eception. 
signed at Font.&Ulbleau, a tbrilliog iDcidat oe- Thoreau in "Walden Pond'' acknowledged bit 
coned. Mdme. Dtll'&nd deacn'bta the oomaotion gratitude to many peopl~ who maintained, at. labor flOQUENT OISC~URSE BY THE BISHOP. 
in the pala.ce, bllt iaya that " the profoandeat and coat to tbemaelvea, pretty gardena and fielda 
obecurity hu always veiled the mysteries of that and wood lor h\1 delectation. So long u be could I To tJJ. Editor~/ tM Colon itt.) 
night." What occurred, however, ia explained aee, when he chow, the llowen and treea or hit Sr.• MA.:u's, July 28th, 1888. 
in the following •• communicated note" ioaerted neigbbon, be was DOt wieb~ill to own their title D.s.\n Sla,-Quite a stir waa crtated in our 
in her book. aeeds. He protested that for ncarl)· all pu~es midat on WedDellday Jut, by the arrinl o( lhe 
"At the period of the retreat £rom Moscow or enjoyment he poaeAtcl, by the Tiaion tboae Mou Re•. Dr. Power, &!!COmpanied by Re•. 
Napoleon had secured means to noid . falling out-door expoled beauties of nature and culti- Fathen Ryan and Clauey-tbb object o( their 
ali" into the banda o( hie enesm. la cue of a.e- vation that . other Uka were pl~ to ' call via• ' being t~e Con611nation of the children. Hie 
cident • . ·He bad procurod through hie au~n, their excluaive property. It ia wrll (or the Lordabip bad jntrrioaaly visited Salmonier and 
Ynn, a sachet, which be wore around hie neck dweller in eitiet to c~eriah. such a happy pbiloeo- Placentia ; and with all due respfct to tbeae 
~ring the ~ the danger 1utecl. Some ~id phy. Jr one with aD envioua eye goes along a plaeea, we dbu~t whether he could hue rec:ei•.,d: 
this wu opium; othtra iruietcd'it wu a prtpara. F.tttY atrett be maJ be tormented by the pleuaot "t three places. such an enthuaiaatie m:eptibn 
tion comi>ounded by the celebrated Cab&nu, and lawna and ftower 1.6.., B~Jt ,.beD one baa the u wu eslende4 1o him by the Rood people of St. 
the same with?wbicb Condoket-; the deputy, had ript feeling he wiU be tlluklul that there are 10 Marl'•· It bad been10me time since they. bad 
destroyed bitnaell. WbateYer it wu, Napoleon lll&DY lrinc! people to keep up cbarmiDg patchea ben. honored wjth a Yiait. ftom Hu L?Nahip, 10 
bad prae"ed his sachet in ODe or the secret or color &Del ahade. • He wm objarpte, DOt bia that everytll!og that laJ Ul their power, to ••• 
drawere or a travelling dreaaing-caae, which he ill-fortune iD JIGIIIIIiDg DO lawn, but onlJ &H tbnr reaPJror; hi,m u &M Mid 
always took on hie campaigna. ,.., CllfiDUdpoMwJMt&oce theiniDfrom al'orcJ- thlir Chuah iD 
That night at Fontainebleau he beth~gbt bia laa pleuure to the ftJlanr. TOIOil&o, fortu. _..., beua\if'.UJ deol)raelll 
::· ; s.W.CoJula, Jul}' 25. 
Hu· L?r~hip Most ' ReY. l>r.• Power, .CCOm • 
pao_ied 6y Flltbera John Ryan, Clanct. MorriP, 
apd Gullo, visited Salmonier today. The people 
gue exprueion ~o their feeling of JEladoeu by 
ligbtin~t bonfires, firing off guns and displaying 
flags. At f p m. Hie LOrd11hiij.•dmi?istrred the 
Saerament of C9o6rination to siXty ebild!en. 
.F•atber Sl. Jotm, ~ ia needless to •ay, enter-
tained bia' ~uta .,·iJ'b right J'9)'kl wrleome and 
b~pitality. 
. 
that the ptoment to have recourse to thia terrible •telJ ia IDQN ~ twa BDsllill ia &be wllh c._..-._.~.,, · L.;.~ 
expedient bad anh·ed. One of the nitta, wboae mat~ of It Net ,__., · • Pmaapi 1M h ;lalliilifi:*lililtltall 
bed was placed behind bia half-opened door, bad ltill keep ap ~- .U 
beard him rise, and aeen him stir 10methiog iato feet f ~··~~~~3::-~~~t:~~~~~~~ 
a coffee cup, drink it, ucllie clown apiA. Ia a ~'Nil aD....:Dcl lltiir o1a u.& ~ 
abort· time violent paina iD the atomt.ch &Dd bo•la dact appeua ~1' 01 :.die t•miHM wbo hla 
forced from Napoleon the admillion that be wu boapit&blJ ~ J. plctaae i)f pall aDcl Dat1118 _, t.o. tM 
dying. Then the man took. upon bi~tr to bloom lo. &be Dity. ODI .. , udlr- ltNak otDplliiDJ, •If toiiii'M''(•·4'dlljc~dJ..Il.~~ 
eend for those who were moet 1ntimate w1th the atancl bow much ue pablic bntr.cton bJ ol thalt belotTh• ...... 
Emperor. coiaiimoawhat tM ~ llreetl woald be Jiahled. So\ O&D be that willa &be 
Yvan wu not forgotten, and wbea be ltaroed if waDtd iD alllloar. How dreary! The aug· DlumiaatioDa II ab-Jft, St. x.r,•. !aarbor. pie-
what bad happened and beani Napoleoo com- ption or hlcldtD·blla.ly from the projection o( aeDted a plctRre · worth while lookin~t at. ·Mr. 
p~aln that ~be action or. the poison wu not a~fli- branchea Oftr a.Jon~i' l, eloae f'eace ia particu- Coodun'a ateamer-the l,lonr-wu in port a~ 
c1ently rap1d, be lost b~a head, and rushed away larly ta1ltallaing. could not the man share tlte time and wu tutrf'111l7 decorated with bunt· 
from F011tainelSleau. After. a long 11~oon, fol- with hia townalolk? woul~c:cet him nothing iog from deck to topmast. She lent aomewhat 
lowed by a p'?fuae pcraptnt1on.' the p~m ce~d, to do 10. Can any til\- deeds really gi'"e him a.t to' the noftl effect or the ecenery. and ••.isted, 
and the ala mung eympto~e dl8a~peared, etther right to hide &w~ay lreei and plants and gl'UI and with her heaYJ guu, 'the t.hao~er 10 p~a1miDg 
bceau~ the dose ha~ been 1nauffic1ent, ~l"becauae grounds of God's makinl? Would be ftnce in the joy or the people on the amY&l of their ~ood 
the polSon had lost lte effect through t1me. the clouda aod stan if bt could? He hu at leut BiahDp. On yesterday, (ThundayJ l111 Lord-
It is said that Napoleon, astonish~ to find done hie all to exclude hie ldlow-ereatu~• from able. confirmed a number ot young children of 
hinuel£ alive, reflected for a few momenta, and cheer. ~Vould it not be proper for the comma- bolf..._lea; and after doiog 10 he congratulated 
then exclaimed, " God. doe. • not will it to be ; ., nity to lay a awingtina frontage tax upon all the good nona' and their other teachera upon the 
and yieldiog himaetr into the hands of ProTide nee, fences lftOre than three feet high ? The allega- fruit.e o( their worj-tbe children ha,.ing 
who bad just sued hit life, reaigned himaelf to tion that bad boys will •teal from "nd dogs .tres- shotVn, upon eu'lnination, to b~\'e been c~fully 
his new deetiniee." naaa upon low-f.,nced or open ground• oYidently nurturtd in their religiou dutiee and their obliga-
·••••- r - • b God bo~ h add ued h weighs little upon the majorilJ ot our Jand.own- tiona to t e a ve. e t en ~ t e Learn to be Self-Reliant. en. What roeea, wbal.W. of foliar planta, people upon tbc kind ptioll that bad been 
what grren tpacea all apriaklecl with blooms, gi•en birrr, and up ed hi.i bappineu upon 
J1 L8 Not 1Uan1y or Wise to Depend lUucb 
OD Others. 
The Fre.oth warship Dr&e arrived in 
afternoon, Crom the '!'renob Sbo~. 8be 
leave again on'Sunday. · __ . .. , __ _ 
The att:alll!r l'lo•er, with bef aecond load or 
timber from the wrteked steamer FcJnbolme, baa 
ani•e'd lrom HG11rood beach. 
'fbe memben or the pretl ha•c been extendtd 
"the U~tdOR\~. e;f th• trot" tqmorrow. by the 
,entlemon or the regatta committee. 
A good many pert~ona .willJto.out Topsail way 
.tomorrow. A special tnin (u o~ MoAday• 
during the summer),· to ta~e' them in. 
--·:........ .. __ _ 
A Jarp qumber of Ha1borGrec:iaz· expected 
by 'trai.\ this evening, lot tomorro "'gatta. 
Excuraion tickets "ill oo good fo! t o days. 
trape, 50 to 100 qtla. Punch Bowl-boats, 5 to People who have beea bol!tere,d up all · lheir 
10 qtll.; tnpe, 20 to 40 qtls. &at Island-boats, ·u,~. are ..Jdom good for anything in a criaia. 
5 to 10 qtJa.; trapP, 10 to 15 qtla. Bolater•a When miafortue comes they look arouad for 
Rock-boata, 1 to 5 qtla.; trap, 5 to 10 qtla. aomebody to cling to or lean upon. Once down 
Vniloe Iai&DCI-boats, ~; trape, 5 to 20 qtla. they are utterly helplea, and can never find their 
SaJ Hubor-boata. 1 to 5 qt)a.; trapa, 10 to feet apiA without uaiatuce .. Such silken fel-
20 , .. 1 Ttkz't ._.., 1 to 2 qdl.; trapa, ~ JoWl Do _.. llleiDble ..U·made mea who hue 
to 10 Deac1 J...._boat1, 1 to 5 qtla.; loupt ~ WaJ to poaitlcm, makiag difficulties 
many or them show! 0o along the eut end of being ~nee more amongat them. Religion, be 
Isabella street and aee bow Ald. Hallam's good pointed out, ~as a most neceaaary observance or 
example hu told. Tben t.heze is a tall •ine of the day, (as a~aya,, toward• the success of any 
roeee-a poaiti•e ble.aing to pauen..by-tco~ human underitanding, and be was glad to bear 
and acoree on that. one verandah climber, and from their goo4t p~tora. how religiously ttey ad-
such perfect roeea-on the e~t ' aide of Jarvis he red. to the \.iacbioga of their Church· and ita 
street not f•r abo•e Wellesley. How the cro- ministeJOe. ltui Lordship cooclud~ by at&ting 
cuaea and hyacinths and tulips of the great new that he did not wiab to indulge in polities, but 
Cawtbra mansion brightened a'nd sweete:ted the be trusted that when called upon to elect 
epring. But the list or eucb bcntfactions to m~mbers to represent them in the &Mtmbly, they 
wa,!Arera in Toronto js too long (or one :Jay·s would weigh the matter carduliJ afid be guided 
paper. ~ucb len space would be required to by thoee competent t~ adTi.ie in1 these mattera. 
catalogue the placta abut in by unsightly brick Men who lo\"e their natiTe or atlopted C?Untry 
and boards. T~e Council might do a worae abould form tho choeen fdw, not tho.e wboee 
thing than take eteps to submit ther.e to e~tra object in ~taining seats is &elj-og!Jronduemerat . 
I o1our reP9rt or the eub orjptiona. to the Cbri•-
tion Dpctrine Society picnic f~tod, in J:o'riday's 
paper, ~:cad W. P. W11l~h, 84.00, inJtnd Of 
8t9o ; And f,Jr Mr11. E. Cafter, rcau.l !Ira. E. 
F. Cart l'r. 
'fho fiabery •t l'uJtugAl (AJ\'1~ h~ impro,·e.l 
considerably; during tho paat week. On f'riday 
aed Saturd~y trawl~ got arl'a\'CJ't\ge oft wo qtls., 
and hoo\.and~lino m,sn •. also dill well. Yeaterdky 
lhcre were aii!O good catchell prucmed. 
1& qtla. Square Ialud-boata, 1 their ateppias-atoua, and deriving determination 
~ ... - .. .u. ~ 1 to 3 ,.. ...,, tlaaD baabea rnemble oau. It i.e UD-
tD ..... 0..-... Jlubor- m to depdYe JODDJ men o( the adnntaltl 
...,.. JO to 10 qtla. Ylllaiaa which teiUlt f'rom nergetic action by uaisting 
-r.--1-.11. • to 3 qtla.; Crape. 6 to 10 tMm cmr obatacln which they ought t!> be able 
•• lit JlutMirBpt-t.ou.; t to 3 qtll.; to ~anaoaDt alooe. Did a man enr learn to 
10 qt11. llarraJ'• Bubait-boatl, IWim well who placecl hie whole confidence in a 
bell&t'ldl. cork jacket? The auiataace may W of adnn-
------·~~-.. -----
Last Bight's Entertainment 
in Foran's Opera House. 
A lim late Programme Well Performed. 
The entrrtainmer.t at Foran's Opera House 
Jut night waa good. The singing, etpecially 
the quartettes of Mwra . • Sidney, Deady, Griffin 
and Wamn, could no' fail to pleue everyone 
except the hJPtfl:ritieal. For fin~ quality of 
Toice, harmon1ooe, blending o(pa te and accuracy 
or execution, it would be diffi t to find four 
superior si.ngen anywhere. Those who expect 
to hear finer male voices must pay to hear Sims 
Renee. The comic ~g• of ~r. Talbot, and 
tbe character 10ngs or Mr. \Vebber, were nry 
amuslog and were well rteei•ed by the audience. 
The farces were alH mirtb-provokina; and nothin1 
wu done or epokenin the dialoguee at which the 
moet lutidioua coUld take exception. 'fhe perform-
anceofMtmt Griffin and Marks were inditeribable 
ud muit be etell to be enjo,.ed. Some or their 
'Jgroand and lofty tamlJtidp'' were certainly aar· 
priaing. lu gymnuts or acrobata they occupy a 
fint place in their proC .. ion. At the cloae Mr. 
Howard came before the foot-lights and explained 
the diftkalties under which the company had 
Ia~. The company, be said, wrre compoeed 
of ftn~elus artiata in their ae•eral apecialliu, 
aocl woalclleave nothioJ undone on tbrir part to 
pleue the pnl»lic. 
. The pricea have been fised 10 that all who are 
deelroat of njoJiqa pleatant eYeDillJ'• rterea· 
tiOil will haft aD oppo$nity or doing 10. The 
,•..,..... of lb. Forati de.r•es ~e ay•pathy 
ud npport of the geueral,pubUe. 
tap (l)r a few leuone, bot be who would learn to 
take care of him~elf muat cut aside all euch sup-
porta. 
A Japanese proverb says that a friend at band 
is worth all your relations at a diata'nce; 10 a 
little money in your pocket is worth all the oredit 
in the world. It is aatoniahiog sometimes bow 
much a little money will buy, and equally sur-
prising how quickly a bill reacbea a huodred, and 
yet we may have little to abow for it. On~ pur-
cbaaing on credit buya ruhly and generously; 
he doea not think of pay-day, which seems alar 
off-certainly like death, but as remote and in-
tangible. It is 110 ea<~y to buy things in this way 
one hardly atops to count the coat; it almoat 
. ' aeems aa if all things we coTet grew on trees, and 
all we bad to do wu to put out our hands ; we 
are fed and clothed u ir by a miracle, and aurely 
it ia a miracle if the bill u p~id in due aeascn . 
To contract a bill is to contract an obligation, to 
giTe andther the advantage ; we beline that half 
the forgrriea and embnzlementa in the country 
are the direct reeult of debt. Half the paralysis 
and heart diaeaae which ends men'a lina hl their 
heyday may be traced to the worry conarquent 
upoD debt; worry killt raore people than wo'tk, 
lcrre, or any diteaae. It writea wrinkles on the 
faee, it diaeolon the alb, maktt the hair laD out 
and encourage~~ dyipeptia. 
.. I ..... _ __ ..:.. ~ 
HISTORIC~L NOTE. 
Br t.he nortbem maU today1 we lla•e fteti~ed 
a Jetter from Rav. Felix D. McCarthy, who lo-
t.... u \hat he S. t.he fint Newloalldlu4 priMt 
wbo baa wintered on the Labrador cout. Bl.a 
many friends will ba glad to learn that he ... 
eqja,ed cood healtla. 
__ _..:: ....... l' • 
taxation. His !Ardship then wished the g~people or St. 
---• .. -~- Mary's e1'ery succesa in their several'avO(\atioo.s ; 
A waterproof coat wu left in the -saloon of t~.c 
Leopard, ~oing up W hi1o Bay laat trip. The 
o,¥tner would be glAd to have. the same returned 
t.brou Q the OotoNJ8T office or Mr. O'Reilly's. 
It belonged to a clerg,:man; and was \ 'Cij' preci· 
ous a~ "good ; w~a or al dark lbrown color, and 
THL' 'AIJADIAN EXODUS. and, with a eo)e~n benediction, thu interesting ll 11 . ceremony cloaed. In the af1ernoon His Lordship 
The Ottaw& correspondent or a BOI\On paper 
aaya :-The remarkable ex~us from q•nada to 
the United States .of l~tc bu auumed startli~g 
proportione. The organ of the Baptist Church 
in the Maritime Provinces tutifiea that they regret 
their proximity to the border, buing lost one-
fifth Cl( tho members or the church and many 
clergymen who hue taken up their abode in the 
United Statu territory. Their church membn-
ahip hu been ,·ery much weakened tht;reby. • Tbia 
can be accounted fJr simply Lecause in the Do-
minion the conditions or Ji(., ard too hard, the 
rewards of labor too meagre, the atru~gle for 
ui3tence alrClgetber too severe, and tho govern-
ment ii taking a bani-working people to raise 
enormou11 auma &nDaally to import the pauper 
cff.acourings of the old coutry. To aum up, 
there is nothing but decay, alagn&tion under re-
striction, isolation exceaaiYe tuation and b&d 
government. It cannot, tberofo"'• be expected 
that the imported ngabond~e· of Europo can 
ever replace the hard-working Canucka who were 
obli~ed to look to the Stara and Stripes f.>r a re-
epectablo li•iog. 
--------·~·~·· .. ~·~·.~ .. ---------THE STRA1T8 FISHERY. 
8A.NQUINB OF A GOOD OA.TOH. 
Our corretpo•dent at Forteau, Straits of Belle 
Iale,Jalyll ; write• us that Bshhu atruck in in the 
Slnit.. They uo doiog well about Blaec BabloD 
a11d SalmoD BaJ. Vrry little il beln1 dooe by 
Forte&u ucl Laoce-au-Loap OO.t.. EYtryone 
&en~a aaDpb\e of a PJd catch. 
~-----·-~ .. -----
Tb. ....._ Volaateer left St. Pierre at 7 
o'clock thlt momlaJ. 
c 
and euite left for St .. John's, vi" Holyrood. 
Youn, etc.. VISTA. 
-------- ~~~---~---
A WORD IN FAVOR OF THE u CONSCRIPT.'' 
(To tM Editor ut tlk <:otuo&ut. , 
D EA:& SlR,-1 am very happy to b:t able to 
confirm the atatement.e made ' in your issue o( the 
16th inat., by t.bo CAtholic priest of Little B•y, 
conctraing our northern coutal ateamcr, the 
Conscript. She iJ t \'er) thing that can be deaired. 
For speed, comfort, cleanliness and every other 
no name on it. 
'The Cbri:stian DJClrinc I>icnic C:Ommittct! 
gratefully aclt.no"ledi(O the fol\owin'g additional 
subecdptiocs :- l 
.Jud~te- Little. ~ ..•••••••••. ~ • •• ·\ : · a-:& .00 
R. J. Kent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 00 
Kipd lady frien<\.. • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • 3 00 
. Klnd lady fcic:nd. • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . 2 00 
~f~ars. Fo:t & Sooa. .... . ....... 2.00 
M111. \V J . S. D.:>nnellr . • • • • • • • • . 2.00 
A friend . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.00 
uisite, abe deeenea a high reputation. That 
abe can 'r"vorably compare wilh any or the Allan 
bo"ta wu the common opinion on board during . 
tho last. trip. 
A friond • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 .00 
Jack P.t • • •• • • ••••• ••••• • ·1· . . . 1 00 
Mrs Hand. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 1.00 
\V. ?.tyler. " . • . . . • ••••••••••••• l 1.00 
T. N. ~olloy... ... ............. 1.00 
Mills ?.lulcahy . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J .00 
Jllady frit!nd. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 .00 
Dr. I low ley •••••••••••••• , • • • • • : 1 00 J Ml'. P. McCourt . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.00 
Mr. 0 . O'R.tilly ....... .. ...... .. 1.00· 
A word now about her prcant commnder, 
·captain \Valsh. The O'lfners could not make ,.a. 
better selection. He u well known and deae"edly 
eetcemed, and his good jadgment, ca.reful~eae 
and experience fully qualify him to 611 hie preaent 
ruponsible position. Another pleasing fealore .., . ....,.,____ MARIUAG.ES. , - · 
FnAZt:Jt- I:IARRlS-At 8onavilta on Ju{y ~~th , in him ia hie wtll-kno"n courtesy, which pa•- ·at tbo re.~ldencJ of tho briclt'd fAther. Josrph~nn, 
aengera ao well appreciate in the captains of our onl.r daughter (>C llr 'rhonuu Unrris, t.o Rov. Cl . 
coutal boata. lt u especially dealrable that. ttie 0. f'razer, Suporiotondont Mcthodlet Minister C!r 
tho Doao•id& Circuit. 
commander be not too 100g~. · CAKT&Jt- Wu.r..s-Tbla morning, allbo C.thedml 
· of St. Jobu the Datltiat, by tllo Re\'. Reginald Aa to the working of the steamer, 10me un1- T. Heygate, M.A·., ltr. Albert E. Carter, to ~111r.n1 • form rule relatiYe to the time giYea each harbor, 8. (D&iay,) aeoona daughter of llr. R. .R. '" a. 
h ld be d d :.a~ Dd ....: .... , ouriecl ilOB&JmiO!(-WBITa.&Y-At Bawyt'nillo. P. Q .. 
• ou ma e ~n •pee-. • •v.owJ on the Slat ••r· by the~ •• U. Robfn80n. John IJr 
oat. The peopl~. then, .woalcl bow what · time Bobe!Uon. to ~ydi& Ann, youn«Nt daugbt.er o 
the7 had for buaioeae ;, puetDitflo if they eoulcl W. H. W.blt.eley, of St. John's, Nlld. 
go ashore, and ,hbw long stay. Tlis would help 
to keep the steamer and people on good terms. 
Vive le Conacript and Captain Walah., · 
l Yoan, etc., L J. \V. 
u CoDICript," Jlily 26th. 1888. 
...... ,. 
Certain ~llicma in time will be allowed the 
amalltr boata Dt tlae n~ tomorrow. 
~ WALim-Thi.t'morolDg, Oatberioe Alary, young-
eat d&qbtu of Thoma1 an1 Catherine Walsb, 
eaed llf moa&ba. ~Lu& .. lsht. aru-r a lho~' illn•, Ann, 
relld ol the Ia~ J"mt'e }'inn. 4gcd S4 tears. 3 
na-.l•o of KDbeny, Ireland. J:o•uncral " " ,Thu~ 
cla7 next, ui.IO, p .tn., from ber IIllo J(.'f!ltlt>n<.'<', 
Bambrlok'I'IAoe ; friada and ac~ualntanetS nro 
reepecUulJyln•l&ed to e.U.eQd, 
